
JOHN CONNER,Legal tenders ia Portland 8788.
Seven hundred and sixty Mormons

Iu the base ball match on the 22 1 at
Philadelphia, the Atlautics scored 9 to
the Mutuals 0.

OFFICIAL CITY PAPER.

Albany Dook Ctoro.
JNO. FOSHAY,

IN MISCELLANEOU SHOOK,BKALEBBooks, Biank Books, Stationery
Fancy Articles, Ac

Books Imported to order, at shortest pos-
sible notice. VftM"

II. M. BOUCSIIXOX, 31. D.,

The president lias not yet signed the
commission of General Badeau to be
minister at Brussels. The formal ap-

pointment will not be made .until the
return of J. Russell Jones from Belgium.

The queen of Paris washerwoman is
dead. Esteile Fancher was ninety-tw- o

years ofage, and she had been a laun-
dress npward ot eighty years. She be-

gan life at twelve years ot age as a
simple washer, in ,1805 she became a
clear starcher, and a few years later 6he
was promoted to tlife post of ironcr of
shirt-front- s. She never amassed a great
fortune, and she died in a modest little
room in the fifth floor of a house in the
Rue des Moines.

BANKING

Exchange Office,

ALBAXY, OREGOS.

BKCEIVKD SUBJECT TODtrOSITS sight.Interest allowed on time deposits In coin.
Kxcliange on Portland, Sun Francisco,

and-- New York, for sale at lowest rates.
Collections mode and promptly remitted.
Iiefers to II. W. Corbett, Henry Failing,
flanking "hours from 8 A. M. to 1 P. M.
Albany, Feb. 1, M71-S2V-

GO TO THE

BEE-HIV- E STORE!
'

TO Bl'V

Groceries.
Provisions,

Notions,
&o., &c., &c,

FOR CASH !

Country Prodoee ot All Hinds

BOUGHT FOR MERCHANDISE OR

This Is the place to get the BEST BAK
GAINS" ever offered In Alliany. Partiet
will always do well toeallund see forlhciD- -

selves. .
II. WEED.

First street, Allmny, Oregon. 32T5

IKZetxlex Chaii!
Can be had at the following places :

Ilarrisburg Sam. May
Junction City.. Smith ft Brnsneld
Brownsville Kirk Uiiine
Halsey J. M. Morgan
Sclo J. J. Bi own
Albany.. Graf JtColl--

A full supply can also be obtained al my
old shop on first street, Al'Mtny. Ore-ro-

J. it. MClZUEK.

J. W. BALDWIN,
Attorney nnd Counselor at bur,

WII.I. PKACTICE IN ALL THK Courts
the iJ. Sd and 4tb Judicial lis-trlct- s

In tho Supremo Court of Oregon,and in ..he U. 8. Ulstrict and Circuit Courts.
Ofmce In Purrlsh brick, (upstairs!, in

nllcc occupied by tho late N. U. Crauor,
First street, Albany, Oregon. tolSv

Iilesl Iiles
WHY SAY THIS 1 AM AGING AND

complaint cannot be
cured, when so many evidences of success
might be placed before you every day-- --

cures of supposed hoiieless cases? Your
physician informs you tlrt tbe longer yonallow the complaint to exist, you lessen
your chance for relief. Experience ha
auyht this in all case.
A. Cat-other- s & Co.s Pile PlUs anal

Ointment
nre all they are recommended to be. Will
cure Chronic, Blind and Bleeding Piles In
a very short time and arc owivtifml to war.

This prepamt ion is sent by mail or ex-
press to any point within the United States
at 1 SO per package.

Address, A. CAKOTIIERS ft CO.,
27vJ Box S3, Alliany, Oregon.

The "Enjiene flfemcn are making ar-
rangements for a grand bail at Lane's
Hall on Cliri.Hinaa eve.

m 4& -- .

VHaBURNET i

e"t!rnerJtier.Srnt:.-aieX.:.:-rts- .

Capi taltfaia lip in 3cll)$GQ C Z '

Su rp!us r u n d fii SoM) 2Qo.il
TmV!'t"-- T Vla tf

JbMaij i' 4 H.

Birv.e. Afc rtf-jA- -
on tlie ir;ii-iiia- i .rucstM i.iifcl Ni- -t '

mi'l !'r . s
, INMI-K- 4 'KHTirSf IV O '

UKPIM1 " v .i; i ... t..:i .i. r .

3ll'l (Ili:ill-:- lMii'lt-t-

rttrv ao n;a.i.' N.t-;-- n s -

t uv ami iniir lun i.i.

nTBITllS'iTmi f5!liOI.fiVNlI'VDii IU I.I..VI KH .

Eti0.- r .H'tMl' Ti'.t in
silver :ui t. rU'l in.itfc-.- t t. rhr
at lle w.Tf.

t!W.liK!T10K'M.ltKfraariws .iixl "'iIU:ii !ii
anil t all orer nin nn.-jr-

roiulileil aluurifut r:it. :: li..ii.--'.

o. h. booart. rrrrEi H. B "rv"
Csshier. : Pr c- ;

' W. C. TWEEDAE.E,
DEALIB IK

Groceries; IrovisionLS,'
Toboeeo, Cbrars, Cutlery Croeh. "

ery, asd Wood 4c Willow Ware,
ALBA NT, OBSGOXf.

htm. S4r5

A. W. GA9XBI.E:, M. D.,
Ih.ysiciaxi, Surgeon, eto.
nmCE-O- n Fhrst street, over Word

ffrooerv store. Rbusehts Otmonlta
late residence of John C Men den hail, near
the Foundrv. First at r e Ail !

L0OX TO YOU irnxncsTS!

SAVE MONEY!
OM Reapers, Mowers nnd Tnrgabsrs

Repaired and made almost as gtMd as new

MEI1IXIL.& & PCTNAn'S
new. r.iACHirjc chop

t Is now s rod to do all kinds of

Wood TnrnbtCi Sawtaa; mad JCHresshas;.
Also, any Ironwork and general Blacksmith

Ins: the trade may demsnd. '

Fencing Pickets w ill be kept on hand at all
times. - v7nSI

left Omaha for Salt Lake on the 19th.

Miuera ou the way to the Black
Hills have been caught by IT. S. troops
and sent back.

The Republican State Convention
meets at Sjilem on Wednesday, August
11th.

Fred Thorpe, a dentist of Cleveland,
Ohio, aged 30, suicided on ""the 20th,
by i hanging.

Heavy rains in Englai.d have flooded
the country in the interior, washing
away crops, stopping the railroads, etc.

The supreme court of Connecticut has
decided the local option feature of tho
license law constitutional.

- Losses by fire at Cincinnati, Ohio, on
tho 19th, toot up between $50,000 and
$00,000.

The Hammond meetings at Salem
arc held at .Marion square in the even

ing, and at the M. E. Church iu the
morning. -

The Pendleton Tribune cVras that
tho "Democratic nominee for Congress
must bo trotn Eastern Oregon, and that
Hon. J as. IT. Slater should Io the man.

The July returns to the department
of agriculture show the acreage in corn
is about eight per cent, greater than last
year

Late reports from the grain crops in

Europe, indicate that the yield will be
much less than was supposed one month
since. Prices are steailily advancing in

consequence.

On the evening of the 20th a thunder
storm occurred at Rusebur. The
lightning-struc- k a hay stack six miles
south of town, and detr jyed sixteen
tons of hay. What is most wonderful
is a man was on the stack when the
flash struck it but escaped uninjured.

We have received tho first number
of the Wist Siore, published monthly
at Portland, by L. Samuel, at $150 per
annum. It is to bo an illustrated
literary journal. The present number
contains an illustration of the new po?t-offi- ce

building, Portland, very well

executed, by Talbot. It'll do.

The Statesman says that a man
named Reed, living on North Yamhill
was arrested on Saturday last, charged
with attempted rape upon his eldest
daughter, and with incest with his
second daughter! He was examined
and held to bail iu $2,600, which, fail

ing to give, he was placed in jail. If
this is true, Reed must be a terrible
monster.

The Plowman mill, Owvhee district,
cleaned up over $6,000, alter a run of
J d2 hours, on bub Rosa rock, lhey
only crushed 129 J tons of quartz. This
proves the rock to be very rich, and as
there are hundreds of tons in sight,
Messrs. Hooteu and Elliot have a big
thing. -

Work upon the railroad between
Wallula and Frenehtown is still prog-
ressing. The track is being put iu the
very best condition. All tho ties,
sufficient to finish the road to Walla
Walla, are now rawed and are being
hauled out upon the line. All now
depends upon the arrival of more iron,
which is expected soon.

Frond says in his History of Ireland:
"There is a Bunker Hill close outsi le
Belfast. Massachtue'ts' tradhVou has
forgotteu how the name came to Charles-tow- n

peninsu'a. It is possible that the
connection with Ireland is a coincidence.
It is possible that the name of a spot
so memorable in American history was

, brought over by one of those Irish e.xttes

Gov. Bennett, of Idaho, has gone
East. He will proceed to Washington
and examine the testimony in his con-
tested election case with S. S. ,Fenn.
He will then be able 'to determine what
course to pursue. Should the testimony
be in his favor as he anticipates.it is, he
will resign and take his seat and fight
any contest which Feun may make.
should the testimony be against him
he will give it up and return to Idaho,
remaining in nis position as governor.

The Donaldsonville (La.) Chief 'says
that old 1 om I onrnuion, a colored man,
who is claimed to have attained the re
markable age ofone hundred and twenty,
fi ve years, departed this life recently, and
was placed beneath the sod he had so
long dwelt upon. When Louisiana was
ceded to the United States, Tom was
well advanced in years, and bad a son
who had reached manhood long before.

Old Sambo Shute, long siwee goneacross the dark valley, was a worthyman in his way, and genial withal; butbambo would occasionally get drunk
One day his employer took him to task'
and read him lecture, at the close of
which he asked him if he didn't think he
would do better for the future.

"Dun'no mas'r," said the--
darkey,

scratching his head.
"But what do yon think?' . .

'
."Well, mas.'r, 1's afeard I think not."
"Sambo, what do you mean? Do you

mean that yori will not try?"
: "Twonldn't be of no use, mas'r. Fact
is 'twas born in me. Rum is my nat'ral
drink. Yer see, afore I was born, my
father and mother were boff bought on

j the Cost of Africa an' pak) fur in ram."

The insurance companies of j the
United States have lost more during
the last six months than during the en-

tire year of 1874. The aggregate 6re
losses foot up $26,000,000.

As a train on the Union Pacific was

approaching Corinne, Wednesday, a
drunken man fired four shots from a
car window at a crowd of children in

'rout of a house, one of the balls lodging
in the knee of a little boy.

Who can sound the depth ofwoman's

love? A New Hampshire wife says of

her husband: "His kick is an inspiration,
and when he knocks medown I feel

that my measure of human happiness
is full to overflowing." -

An old fel'ow over in Tillamook coun-

ty recently discovered that his daughter
had b?cn wronged, and threatened to
shoot the fellow who did it. In two
hours there wasn't a man left within a
circuit of ten miles.

The St. Lonis Globe-Democr-at tells. . i .1 1 1 1

oi a stranger wno came mere ami -- was

quite warm in his praises of the place."
We are of the opinion that a stranger
there in dog days would bo quite warm
in anv situation

An important decision was lately ren-

dered by the United States Supreme
Court Oil the question; What constitutes
public waters in these United States?
It was held that navigability was the
true tet. All navigable streams are
therefore subject to Govermental reg-
ulations. ,

The popular ainnsemont in Chicago
is to enjoy the calm delights ot a ride
on the bob-ta- il street cars, aud then re-

fuse to pay the nickel, on the ground
that the law requires the company to
furnish a conductor to collect the money.
A horribly mean set, we should say.

- m

We hear f a bad little rooster who,
upon being promised five cents, by his
mother if he would take a dose of castor

oil, obtained the money, and then told
his mother she might castor oil in the
street.

French finances seem to be iu good
condition. Her custom returns for the
last six months show an increase of re-

ceipts of 23.000,000 francs over the cor-

responding period of last year. The
total revenue of the country for the
same time increased 79,000,000 francs
over 1864.

A council of delegates from all Prot
estant churches in Christendom met and
opened a scssin in Regent-squar- e, Lon-

don, on the 20th inst. Many represen
tatives of the American and Canadian
churches are present. The council is to
demonstrate the unity of belief among
Protestants, arrange mission work, and
concentrate tho influence of the church

upon educational and social reforms.

The big Farmers' Warehouse at Sa
lem is so far completed as to be ready
to receive and store wheat. Its capacity
is 200,000 bushels, has all the usual ele
vator appliances, and is a structure ot
immense strength. It was built under
the superintendence of W. J. Herren
and Jacob Conser, is owned by a com-

pany ot wealthy farmers, and cost about
$14,000.

. The ; postmaster-genera- l shows earn
estness in proceeding against the mail
contractors on their obligations. He
has confiscated to the use of Govern-
ment three certified checks, amounting
to $1,369, deposited according to law
by Matthew Draper, a failing contractor,
accompanying his bid on route 30,096.
This is the first instance in which the
department has confiscated such checks.
The postmaster-genera- l has also com
menced suit againstthe bondsmen ot
over forty failing mail contractors.

On the 20th in the Presbyterian coun-
cil in session at London, England, the
constitution of tbe future union was dis
cussed. " American delegates favored
the formation of a confederation, but a
large majority of the council preferred
the title and form of an alliance, as less
restricted in scope, and it was ultimate-

ly agreed that an alliance of all the re-

formed Presbyterian churches of the
world should be formed. -- The delegates
dined in the afternoon in the Freema
sons' hall. Several speeches were made
Rev. Dr. Scharff, of New York, ex pres.
sed admiration ot the recent wotk of
Moody and Sankey. He hoped it would
be permanently useful. V

f H is said to be very difficult for Amer-lean- s
in Rome to obtain access to the

Pope, on account of a recent ocurronce
wnicti was rather funny: A gentlemantrom New England, aftr promising tokiss the Pope's hand, took bold of s
iikuu no was 10 nave kissed and shakingit heartily, enquired of His Holiiwhn
he did. This excited the indignation of
ma i uuuu anu jiaa rendered it exceed,
ingly difficult for lic Americans
to gei into, dm audience room.

ALBANY, FBLDAY, JULY 23, 1875.

A correspouJeut of tbe Watchman
and Reflector dr&ws a very mel-

ancholy picture of Jeff Davis' present
life and the ro that has dogged
him ever since his downfall began. lie
came out of the great struggle, says the
writer, with money enough to enable
him to live comfortably his remaining
years, but an evil geuius seems to have
pursued him ; every iuvestment was a
failure. . When seeking employment, he
was made president of a life insurance
company ; it endure! his administration
for a year or two and then gave up the
ghost. He bought stocks, but always
to sell again at less than cost. And
now be is, or very soon will be, depend
eut on the charity of the people, many
of whom have an aversion ibr him. - He
woe Id rather workv than lay himself
under obligations to his bert friends.bui
he is over seventy years old, and nobody
cares to give employment to a man
whom bad luck persistently follows.

Indeed, he has but few friends not one

among the loyal people and the friends
of tbe "lost cause" charge all their fail-

ures to his management, so he lives with
his wife and numerous family in a very

quiet way, avoiding publicity. He de-

clined to deliver the Decoration Day
address at Memphis, saying he was di-rcc-

t'y

interested and that he might say
something that he would afterwards be
sorry for. His punishment is severer
than if he had' been a martyr to the
"lost cause" ou the scaffold.

In May last a young lady residing in

luka, Miss., was brutally outraged and
beaten at the depot, while waiting for
an escort, by a negro hack driver named
Lewis . Thompson, Last Monday he
was arraigned for trial and sentenced to
the penitentiary for life. Last nigh ta
party of disguised men went to the
jail, took Thompson out and hung him

Sleepless people and there are many
in America should court the sun. The

very worst soporific is laudanum, and
the very best is sunshine. Therefore it
is very plain that poor sleepers should
pass as many hours of the day in sun-

shine, aud as few as possible in the
shade. Many women are martyrs, and

yet do not know it. They shut the sun--
sLiiie out of their houses and hearts,
they wear veils, they carry parasols,
they do all that is possible to keep off
the subletest and yet most potent influ
ence which is intented to give them
strength and beauty and cheerfulness.

. m

A Washington ppecial says a good
deal of opposition is made among clerks
to political assessments levied . by the
Republican congressional committee
It has been shown that if all these
assessments are paid the sura of $100,-00-

will be realized from departments,
There are dark suspicions on the minds
of many about the use to which the
largo sums of money collected are put.
Tbe collectors are irrespont-ible- , and
have no accounts that can be inspected.

Tho Shah of Persia has expended
$300,000 lately in "marrying oft" one
of his daughters. To prevent too great
an emigration of oar young men to that
country, it may be well enough to state
that she was a pet child, and that the
Sliah will not give anything to get the

, rest mated. ;

Tbe Chicago Tribune was charged
with being employed at a price to report
the Tilton-Besch- er trial. The facts
coming to light show - that one half the
wages of reporters was paid by the de-
fendant's counsel and one half by tbe

' newspaper, so that the actual cost to
the paper is five dollars per column.

Iceland is to be abandoned. The
volcanic eruptions which during the
Winter and Spring have been spreading
ruin over a large part of the east firths
of the island, have made it impossible
Almost for the inhabitants to live there,
and many are going to Alaska. -

A fight between two families, con --

sisting ofsix persons, a father and two
cons on each side, occurred in Escambia
county, Alabama, recently. Five of tbe
party were killed outright, while tbe
sixth bas a load of buckshot in his side,
and can not live.

A Maine girl left her clothing iu an
open boat and hid herself, and when
her parent, were crying aud saying that
if they only had her back they would
obey her slightest wish, she appeared
and said she wanted to marry Jake,

In humble isra taction of Casablanca
and other examples ofdevotion to duty,

sitting lien at Danville,- - Pa., in a re-te-at

- flood,-- pereftte'i ' tho" swelling
waters to er-nl-f rather than desert
her yet nnhatched brood. " - -

I HAIWATK OF TMK WlTOimjr r..,aii
member of BeUevieu Hospital MedicaiCol-lejr- e.

New York. Office In A. Carother
A Co.'s drag atore, Albany, Oregon.

GEO. R. IIEEfM,
- Attorney and Cennselor mt JLuw,'

ALBANY, OBEGOX.

VLJTLL PRACTICE IN AX.L THE Conrts
it of this state. Ornc In Fox's brtek

(up stairs) First-street- . ev?

0. B. KICK, n. -

Surg-eon-
. St Pb lclan. .

Flist street, between FerryOFFICE RKsiPKKCit- - Thlnl
sti-eet- , two blocks below or east .of MetHo-11- P

Church, Albany, Oregon. T6nt ,

R. GEO. W. GRAY,
X E W T I T ,

. ahust, omxtzoy.
IN FARRISH BRICK TtlOtlf,OFFICEFirst end Ferry streets.

deuce Corner Fifth ami Ferry stfeets.
UlHce hours from 8 to 15 a'ckwk a. m., and' 1 to S o'clock p. m. Wv

EPIZOOTICS DISTANCED.
THE BAY TEAM STIIX UTtt.

IS FIXIR ISHTNG 1LIKE A anttHANI tree. Thankful for past favors,
and wlibing to merit tho continuance oi
the name, the BAY TEAM will always be
ready, and eaxily found, to do any toaulina;
within the city limits, tor a reasonabla
eomtiensalton. tSgl ellvery of ti m s wa
a Specialty . A. N. AKNOl.H.

Suvj Prontietor.

JOHN SCHMEER,
DEALER I2 :

Groceries & Provisions,
ALBANY, OREGON.

JUST OPENED HIS NEW GROCER
establishment on corner of Ellsworth

and First streets, with a fresh stock of
Groceries, Provisions, Candles, Cigars, To-
bacco, Ac., to which he invites the atten
tion of our citizens.

In connection with the store he will keepa Bakery, and will always havo oa hand
full supply of fresh bread, crackers, Ac.

C3S Call and see inc.
JOHN SCIIMEEK.

February

OLD STOVE DEPOT.
' JOHN BRIGGS,

- Dealer In

RANGE S .
COOK, PAltLOR AND BOX,

S T O V IS S I

Of the best patterns.

AtAO t TIX, MIEJET IRON AND COP

And the usual assortment of furnishinaas to be obtained in a tin store.

tcepalrs neatly and promptly executed,n reasonable terms.

Bkertrerksatogs annke Ions;rrlend
FRONT STRE T, ALBANY.

Dec.S, 18tM(.l

A. C A ROTH EUS & CO.,

- IX alers 1n--

CIIE31ICALS, OIU, rAINT", OTIS
LAft, aVAMPS, ETC

All tbe popular
A'a i!-- a' ITIliiaicafcn,

FINK CUTLERY, CIGARS, TOBACCO, --

NOTION rEBrtHEHV,
nnd Toilet: Moods.

Particular care and promptness given
Physicians prescriptions and Family Ree
4lH'"

A. CABOTHERS A CO.
Albany, Oregon-tv-s

ALBANY FOUNDRY
And

Machine Shop,
,,A. r. CHERRY Proprietory

ALT.ANY, OREGON",

Klft&afactsres Stcta Esgfscs
Flour and Saw 92(11 Blacltln

WOOD WORKING
'

;.And
'

ACatlCULTUnALLUCnialZnT,
And all kinds of

IRON ANB

Parttenlar attention paid torepalrhKrall
kinds of joachinery. 4iv

BBOOBI FACTORT t

Y7. D. Din. D I rJ C v

WHO MANUFACTURED THE FIRST
Broom ever made in Albany,has returned from California, and located

permanently In this elty, where he ha '
aaraln commenced the mannaaetnre of altkinds of

Croons, rcs!es, 7l2s
Ac. at his factory on Firs etrset, at John
Metcler's old stand.east of Man-no- ta t
whjMi IwlnvltMthMMwIiililn. flMt.lau
broom to call and secure it of Mm.

T. Sfc BELDING.
Albany, Oct. 1ft, 18 v7

O.M.JrolKS. ; I. I.IVSXY ntt.tr
M9fKS KZZ.tV,

ruTsiciAns aot simcsssesss.

TITUS BROTHERS,
BEALEltS IK

J E WELHY,
Silver & Plated Ware,

and

DIAMOND SPECTACLES.

AGENTS FOR THE

Singer .

Sewings
Machine,

' The Best Mneltlnc Made.
( HAS. B. MONTAGUE. HOBT. M'CA.I.KY.

ftlOXTAGUE & McCALLEY,
RE SOW OPEXIXG A MAGXIFICKNTA stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS !

selected with care, nnd bought for coin at
Scandalously Low Figures 1

and as wc bought low wc can and will sell them
at prices mat will

Astonish Everybody.
Come and see our selections of

Japsnew
Piquet,Krlllinntex,

MHraeilles,IoiIin.LliKtrfw,
Ribbons, Collars, Collarettes,

Lacc, &v., Ac,
for the Indies, and our complete lines of

Readymade Clothing,
Hosiery,

t'amluiers,(lottos,Mioe,Boot,Cans.
Unto,
of nil descriptions for men and boys. Also, full

aswrimenis oi

Groceries, Crociery and Glassware.
or everybody.

The lcst good?, it the lowest rates every time.
and see.frXomeOregon, October 30, 1874.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
For Kestorfner Orny Hair to Its Kataral

vitality ana oior.
Advancing years,

sickness, cure, disup-T- o

i n t in e n t . and
hereditary predis'
position, all turn tbe
unirrrav.and either
of them Incline It to
sited prematurely.

ayer'i Hair Vio-o-u,

by Ion and ex.

It proven that it stopsiVl i hn f.. I1l..nf . lull.- -

yiiiimediaicly ; often
"li 'renews the arrowth.

when in !ed or gray. It stimulates the nu-
tritive oiVnns to healty activity, and pre-serves both the hair and its beauty. Thus
brashy, weak or sickly hair becomes glossy,
pliable and strengthened; lost bair regrowswith livelv fxnnlon: falling hair is checked
and stablished; thin huir thickens; and aided
or gray bair resnmeiheir original color. Its
operation is sureanu iiarmiesf. it cures an-dru- fi,

heals all humors, and keeps the scalp
cool, clean and soft under which conditions,
diseases of t lm scalp are impossible.Asa dressing for ladies' hair, the Vioor Is
praised for its grateful and agreeable per
fume, ami vaiueu tor me soil lusircana ricn-ne- ss

of tone it imparts.- FKErAnEP BIT
Dr. M. V. AVER 0.. Lowell, Mank.

Praclienl and Analytical Chemists.
&38old bv all Draraista aud Dealer in

Medicine. 8v7y

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
For Dbrm;1 or tbe Throat nn IaK,MN-- ti na C'ona-lut-, Colas, Whooping-t'oncb-

,

Brouehltis Asthmas aud
t'oasumptiaa.

Tho few compoMl-tion- s,

w hich have won
the confidence of ma-
nkind and become
household words,
among not only ono
but nations.. ninnyi. .. . .. t

ii 5 iin rv ill ties. Perhaps
iioone ever secured
so wide a reputation.c A or maintauied It so

'fLr-r- t long as ATll'i
"Mj T1 UHKBRVfECTORAI.. it

Ux has Iieen known to theA public for about forty
rears, bv a lontt continued series of marvellous
cures, thai havo won for it a confidence in its
virtues, never eqnaiicu uv any other medicine.
Ifstill makes tho most, effectual cures of
Cough, VtAd, Vonmmjrlttm, that can be made
bv medical skill. Indeed I heCHKRRV Pectoral
has really robbed these dangerous diseases of
tneir terrors, to a irreni extent, ana given a
feeling of immunity from their fatal effects,that is well founded. Ir the remedy be taken In
season. Every family should havo it in their
closet for tho ready and ptompt relief of Its
members. Sickness, suffering, and even life is
saved by this timely protection. The prudentshould not nezloct. it. and tho wiso will not.
Keep It by you for the protect ton it affords byus imiviy ubv in suuaen aciacas.

PREPARED BYr. J. C. ATEtt Sc .., .Lowell, Maai
Practical and Analvtlcal Chemists.

CSfSold bv ail Uruzsists and Dcalears in
Medicine. 8v7y

ale!
pOSSTASTlY IIASI

Lime, Shingles, Plaster Paris,
Lath, Hair, etc.,

and for sale low, at the warehouse of. PAKKKU A MOBRIS,

Tbe Highest rash Price FaM for Wool.
Albany, Way 14, " y

tkv.w nnd i"SMiiitlful Furniture !

(OREGON JfADE) .

The Metxler Chair rawhide hottoms- -
--and the

Belding OB room !
, i . sr Yi n.MlMi ahMlMl

irtrst street, cost of Maenolia Mills. Call ana
examine goods and prices.

May W. D. BKLXIU

wosrTAVr. Endorsed by tho Medlca

profession. IR. W. HALL'S BALSAM tor the
lungs euros Coughs, Colds and Consumption,

, u r the Throat and Chest. DR.

TOWKSLKY TOOTHACHE ASOITSE euros
In one MINUTE. '"

LYON'S
KAHTAIRON,

no trEsrrm FEB ttJE. ..

Hm been in so over Wart Ceotwy.
U Promotes she rowtb. Preserves the
Color, Increases the Tttror aus'4 Beaerty

or the Itatr, Prevent ts fattltoar

b Jarnlng Cirey,

. The Chicago Times of the 21st pub-
lishes reports from over nine hundred
counties iu all portions of the country,
showing the progress of the harvest and
the condition of growing crops. The
report-- show prospects unusually good in
all parts ; that there will be full crops
of all the principal grains, in all sections
and a very large yield in many. The
reports embrace the entire country east
of the mountains, only excluding the
States of Texas Florida' North and
South Carolina.

The other evening when a Vicksburg
mother had company, and her ld

son made himself diagreeably con-

spicuous, she gave him a threatening
look and silently warned him to leave
the room. Instead of obeying, he walk-
ed up to oi.c ot the ladies and inquired:

Misses, can't you stay here all night? '
Why, what do you mean ?" she

asked, in a tone of surprise. "Ifyou'll
stay, mother won't dare lick me ifyou
don't she'll make mo hop." It was

affecting to see his mother lift him to
her kt'-ee-, kiss him repeatedly, and
blandly inform the ladies that it was

only his cute way.

On the 20th young Pomeroy, the boy
murderer, made an attempt to escape from
Charles street, Boston, jail. Ho had
been engaged for some time in digging
out brick's around a window of his cell
by means of an iron wash-dis- h, aud is

plan was, after getting outside the cell
to lower himself from the iron gallery
to "the floor of the rotunda, by cords
taken from the window frame. He
was to leave the cell at midnight as the
watch was Iieing changed, and provid-
ing he could overcome all opposing him,
clear the jail building and scale the ex-

terior wall. "Letters to his family in-

geniously describing hirt plan of ojx?r-ation-s,

were found in the cell.

A young man from Texas stood on the
levee at vicksburg, Aliss. He was
about to take a chew of tobacco, when
he noticed a group of men near him
"Gentlemen," lie said. 'I want a chew."
As they turned and looked at him he
continued : "My pouch is iu my hip
pocket, and I mention the fact lest you
ahould think I was about to draw mv
revolver." Then helped himelf with-
out dodging a shower of balkva might
have been necersary had he not ex
plained.

The Boise City Statesman says: "In
the new county of Bear Lake, last year,
a part of Oneida county, 123 foreigners
have just been naturalized in Judge
Hollister's court. By a comparison of
the poll list of Paris precinct it has been
found that these newly naturalized sub
jects voted at the last electon. An ex
amination of the other Mormon precinct
poll lists will doubtless show that most,
if not all, ot the VZi men voted, and
many others voted who havo not beei
naturalized. As Mr. Feun got all tho
votts at these Mormon precincts, In vote
will be likely to receive, a pruning of
more than 100.

The nartford Times says: All the
history and precepts of the Democracy
sustain a sound currency, whatever else
they do or do not uphold and require.
The Ohio Democrats have put into their
p'atfbrm a weak and rotten plank,
against all the votes aud utterances even
of Gov. Allen himself on the currency
question. Their course in this respect,
whether they win or lose in October, is
not going to be followed by the rational
convention. rTIiere.Tnever was a time
when the Democrats could afford to
repudiate their own principles. Last of
all has such a time come now.

The cost - ot the Tennessee public
schools was last year about $1.50 per
scholar -

The Turkish government has ordered
the governor of Bosnia to dispatch tcoops
against the insurgents in Herzegovina.

Ulstey
TTSTET ORGANS SOLD AT TfZK M. K.VAI
--ElftioitRffe. AlbuiT. on tbe moat fr vomble term
The ESTET OKRAN nns htennrononnced th
liAftt lv ttiA nuMt enmntttent tutlsroSi Dot.'t buv
any other until you nave seen and beard these

FOB BALE I

SMALL. FARM OK ONE HirWDHBDACRESA two miles from Albany, with bonne, com- -
tnoulotm barn, ana sm&ii oreniiro oi coonwireOT
Ala
for
i - IB

in.. Vutm. thla thriflnv OltV. POMCWlOll
ariven lmnedlatalv. ForVwrtieiifa.renq.a!lwof

Washington A 3d ca Albany Or,

LADIES,
plexton T ir o, m fttw viiUmhmi
HAttAsrs-nAeaou- kajui wu entity
ram to rnr Jrv eonwal It
away wltfe srAaM JEHetoea

mwa k VtaafeMI msnptm- -
n of beat, tmiiftmm and seHeaMMt


